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SIll any man serve .

45me, let him foliow
me; and where Iamn

there shall aise iny

servant be; if any

n.an serve me, hlm

wiii my Father ~

honour.
John Xii. 26.

BULLETIN FUND.
Mrs. L.............. .... $2 00
A. G..................... 50
H. B.G......... ....... 1 00

OUR MEBîTINGS.

ITH but one exception (the
Noon meeting) the attendance
inase. Lt aura metnsintee

I i4VJ at aI our t meetingsiso te
ning at our Youn g Men's meet-
ing there was a large attend-

ance although no extra effort had been
mnade. Rev. W. J. Erdman of James-
town gave an address on Bible Study.
The Sunday evening meeting was fol.

lowed as usual by an Enquiry Meeting,
te which a large number remained, an d
much spiritual power was manifest.
Several rose for prayer, and the work-
ers were for some time actively en-
gaged in pointing the enquirers to "the
Lamb of God which taketh away tho
sins of the world." IV is with grateful
hearts we record that some were led to
believe in the Lord Jesus cDhrist. The
roora in which our Young Men's
Bible class is held, bids fair to become
too strait for the numbers attending.
Last Monday evening it was rather
too crowded to be comfortable. It is
encouraging to note the work of the
Spirit of God in thus drawing out the
Yýoung Men andin leading them, to
"'Search the Scriptures." At the close
of the class several of the Young Men
lîngered to, hold an impromptu praise
and testimiony meeting. The Lord wvas
with them, and the testimony given by
four or five of. the recently saved ones,
wa.9 encouraging, te the workers. "May
HIe, whohbas begunthis good wrork, carry
it onIl and may we be ready to take our
places as Ilworkers together with Him.>

.. DESIRE.

AST New Year's day we inangu-
rated a scheme for visiting
Young Men in Boarding Houses
and presenting them with a
New Year packet as a token of
ourinteregtin themn. Wepropose

(D. V.) repeating this, plan during Christ-
mas week this year We have been
thinking over the subjeot with a view
to securing the beat selection of reading
matter and have finally decided Vo
place in each packet a copy Mr'. H. L.

ILBy this shaR ail men know tha.t ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one to another.-John xiii. 36.



friende. Ye are my friende if ye do whatsoever I command you.
i John xv. 12, 13, 14.

Hastings' admirable pamphlet on the!
" Inspiration of the Scriptures"' This
book is copyrighted, but Mr. ffjstings
bas kindly granted permission for print
ing an edition suited to our needs. To
do so wiIl cost about $5C. If any friend
is led to help in this work we willN
feel tbankful. It will entirely dependN
on the way being opened financially M
whether we print it or not, as we have
no grant from the Association funds 'N
for such purpose.

TRACTS.

Our old friend Mr. Barrick, although
separated fromn us, bas flot forgotten us.
We have received by Steamer from
England a case of tracts to be used in
our work.

GREATEST WONDERt HE~RRINGS FOR NOTHING.
IN THE WORLD. ERRINGS! three a penny! red

WHAT IS UT? herrings, good and cheap, at
"TheFals o Nigara" sys ne.three a penny!" So cries a

"The Falsg a arste," says anoe. man as he passes along the
"The Teletrapc Lighte, excas anthr 1 street, crossing at its end, aid

"TheEletri Liht," exlaiis thrd.coming to where an Evangel-
NO-ALL ARE WRQNG! ist stood at the corner. Here he paused.

" l'Governor' 'what do you think ofTUEN9 _HA 18~S IT 9 these ere herring V ' 'Don't you think
they're good?' ' and don't you think

It ie to ses a poor sinner REJEOT- they're cheap as welIl'
ING GOIYS OFFER of MP-.RGY. I a.sserted my decided opinion that

Are YOtJ doing sol' they are good and cheap.
"GODcomendth is ovetowrds "'Then, look you, governor, why
GOD ommedethHis ove owars ican't 1 selI lem ? Yer have I walkeda

us, in that, while we were yet 1mile and a-half along this dismal place,
sinners, Christ died for us." i offering these good and cheap 'uns; and

Rom. V. S. nobody don't buy nons Il
11"'flow much will you take for the

How apt are men rather to think of loti I inquired.
the preacher tha-a of themselves. If "Il'il1 take four shillin', and be glad
half the criticismn whioh are il-spent to get lem.'
upon the ministers of Christ were spent . Iput my hand in my pocket, pro-
by thffe hearers 'upon themselves, how duced that amount, and transferred it
much sooner might they arrive at the to him.
blessingl-Spurgeon. "'4& Right! governor, thank'ee 1 what'1l

- 1:
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must

the gon of man be liftedl up.-Johui iii. 14.Lt - 1



Let your ight so shine before men that they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in heaven.-Matthew v. 16.

I do with lem?' hie said, as lie quickly "Foremost among the disappointed
transferred the coins to his own pocket. was a tait woman who began vehemeiit-

1"Go round this corner into the mid- ly, 'Why haven't 1 got any? ain't 1 as
die of the road, shout with ail your good as they ? ainIt my children as hun-
might, HcI-rrings for notht*ngl1 and give gry as theirs? Why haven't 1 got any?'
three to every man, woman. and chi1d "-Before I had time to reply,tho vendor
that cornes to you, tili the basket is stretched out his arm, toward hier, say-
enîptied.' ing, 'Why, governor, that's the very

"%Accordingl'y ho proceeded into the -womau as I oifered 'em to first, a ndshe
middle of the adjoining street, aznd went turned up hier nose at 'em.'
along shouting aloud, 'Herringsefor no-
thing! real good herrings for niothing' Il 6 didn't,'1 she rejoined passionately;

"-bHere you are, misses,' hoe bawvled, II didnb believe you meant it t
,herrings Lr nothing! a fine chance for (L'Yer eos without for yer unbelief!Il
yer; corne an' take lemn! hlle replief,;,'Good night! and thankee,"tThe woman addressed shook lier governori >1'
head unbelievingly, and left the window. Perhaps you cannot help laughing atIl'Vot a foot!' said hie; 'but they this quaint story, which is strictly true.
won't be ail so. Herrings for nothing.' But are you sure you would not have
A little child came out to look at him, done as they did; been as unbelieving
and hoe calied to lier, 'Ter, my dear, take as they? Nay!1 are you sure you are flot
these in to your mother; tell lier how ten thousand times worse than they?
cheap they are-herring3 for nothing., Terubelief only cost themn a hungry

But he hil wa afaidof ün-andstomach a little longer; but what maythem, and ran indoors. So down the yu nelief cost you - God-not man
street, in the snowy slush a-d muJ, -God has sent His messengers to you
went the cheap fish vender crying repeatedly for many years, to ofer
loudly as hoe. went, 'Herrings for pro o ohnlpaefrntig
nothing' spalvton for nothinyl ieas ntto

'WelI!' I said to him. calmly, as hie yao o, yourng Hoeyu haseats,
reacbed me at the corner. yu osyu oeyu ers

Il'WelI!l'lhe repev.ted, what'll I do with the most loving and tender offers that
Ithe herrings, if yer don't want 'em, and even an Almigbty God could fraine; and

thywon't have lem?' wlîat have you replied? Have you taken
th e I r again together,' I replied. the trouble to reply at ail ? Have you,

"We'iltry fot turned away in inter scornful un-
jInto the road we both went; and hie belief, like the woman? or ran away in
shouted once more and for the last time, fear like the littie chuld? Many have
'Herrings for nothing! I Iera octhyblvd;ndhy

"Thon 1 called out loudly also, 'Will haer e~cee they bieeof nd bthy
"Thoe haer the voi, an te kne are still without a hope on earth, or a$ lhyhadtevie n hyke hope in heaven, because you will notit well; and they came out at once, in believe God's meusengers when theytwos and threes and sixes, men and offer you, by lis comrnandment, al

women and children; ait striving to that you need for tirne and eternity-
reach the welcome food. As fast as I
could take them, from. the basket, I for~ nthingl
handed three to each cager applicant. "'Take warning by that disappointed
until ail was speedily disposed of. When crowd of hungry applicants. Wheu
the basket was empty, the hungry they Nvere convinced. the offer 'vas in
crowd who had none 'as far greater good faith,and would glladly have shared
than those that had been supplied; but with their fello-ws, they were too late!
they were too late; there 'vere no more They were thoroughly convinced; they
'Herrings for nothing il were quite willing thon to participate;

Peace 1 leave witb Vou, MY JEAOR 1 GIVE UNTO YOU: not as
the world giveth, give I unto you.-John xiv. 27.



but their faithi and kno . ledge carne now V' "Hie is waiting, watching for,
only iii tirne to increase their hunger pleading %vith yen! There is sal vaton,
and miseryl t uli, free, and eternal; ute s, corn.

"Let it not be so with you! Do not be 1plete rederr'ioni forgiveness, help,
ithatltr-ge crovd -f ditsap)poia-ýted u)nes3, guidance, ana blessing -ail for nothing'

who will -be obliged to believe, when 'WITHîIT muNEY and WITHiOLT lIICEi.'
belief v~iinot lielp thenii; whuse knouv. Friehidse the herrings were paid for,
ledge when it cornes, as burely it vil thougli afterwards freely given. So

Mha ovl nly inrease eternal sorrow, your salvation is paid for (by a price
tha le3 put of believing until it was'Nwhieh only Hie who paid itknuws) and

too lati" arn corne to urge you to take, and be
"Will. you not corne to God by Jesus safe and happy for everi1"

Bulletin for Week Comimencing August 13, 1883.1
MONDAY..Aug. 13.. .. 12.00 M. FRAISE & THAý,NKSG1VINo. The Secretary.

7.30 F.M. METING FOR ENQUJIRERS in Parleur&"o.,,
7.30 r.M. INVITATION COMMITTEE MEETS FOR

FRAYER.
8 00 F. M. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE! CLASS, in Parler

"lB." Conducted. by the Secretary.
TUESDAY..e 14... . 12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. 11ev. J. Salmon.
W b.DNESDAY. "15 .. j 2 00 M. NooNDAY FRAYER. Assist-Sec.
THURSL)AY... "16 ... 1 .'' M. NoONDAY FRAYER. G. T. Fergusson.

8.00 F.M. WORKERS' MEETING for mnutual edifi-
cation.

FRIDAY.... 17.... j << M. NOONDAY FRAYER. F. Aston.
8. 00 P.,NM. BOYS' MEETING.

SATUBDAY.... "18. ... .12 00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. 11ev. H. Melville.
7.30 P. M. INVITATION OOMMTTEE MEETS FOR

FRAYE R.
8.00 F.M. "YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. A.R1. Saunders.

SUNL)AY ....... "e 19... 3.00 F.M. EVANGELISTIO BIBLE CLASS. H. B. Gordon
4c & & PEAF MUTE CLASS.

C t CHIINESE CLASS.
8.30 P. M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. J. Adans.

Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Reque.gts for prayer rnay be addressed to the Seoretary.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETINGS@
SUNDAY, Aug. 19, 3.00 F.M.

GOSPEL MEETING at Union Station and at West End Branch (1020 Qýueeu .
Young Men's Meeting every Saturday at 8 p.n., Bible Class every ueay at

8 pari.; Workers& Frayer Meeting every Sunday at 7.30 a.rn., in
the West End Braneh Rooms.

Nooi 'Meeting every Tuesday fromn 12.30 to, 12.55, in the G. T. R. Roundhouse
1Ueading Room, and every Wednesday at the sanie hour, in
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workshops.

COTTACUt
EVERY MONI)AY, 8 P.M.,

et THIIRSDAY et
et FRIDAY, c

MEETI NGS.
118 Lisgar Street.

2 Hunter's Terrace, Dufferin Sb.
232 Dundas Street.


